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Thanks'  =eh for the photostat's of the clips from the Nes !o* Ti... 4/149/63. 'Teel da set swell*. it byt'YOu tease no ensoht X am interested in this ices' to get 'book to that part of my writing but elm* can't. *ewers the phlebitis 11:41021 and further redeems shot I can daiss. Thescrosdaders relate to the two boolopl.weet.. do most, ea* reseirehed the ether bogus, 
$o, I will appreciate it if you eons onerous anything sore en this general upset. *sloes it is seething that requires response I will aprooisto your undorstesding if . • osis$:A00# tree the Vlore of wort Xhswe undertaken and try *0, do I es . deep *ay Teld, -*Ole* My sdferworks this tims.of, the Yosirlosining 1'.1evo 'sole Om the 41441Plek, itf.,heaka,110..:.;44 .anit infrequently, so in several disPs, I hive to asks a tape'. i*oi:bove looter. bureau. It bon sot m000spliebod ate* but OooOoloning books moo  have to what -oon be oall$ 

to, sipsaifin xesalleatios kimbnashaitheria 4/1 Time statements wall,.lisisine Of his sentisseats. At least fres the .tins of his firitpShLto gq&lotok Of wide* I have knowitsege, sod this goes way leek.. he was of the .right ' Mars' he call. .tri7L a traitor over Cubs, whioh is quits proseatkire‘-  .,.. 	•   	_ 	. 	. „ 	. than you have time you my Went to follow this Utmost a little ftsrthor. I ones had oneiplete the troinent pipets beginning long before this:pet:1,10d and 'oisittitsuing after it. I think Torrimos wrier returned it.  
If this porietamslas the beginning at a mama outburst by the Tubes revessektots t/iniffilesdirit also jilst happen' to ,otrinaide with another important '4orelopment. 1943 von**•last month et 074 support for 1;4 coati *evoluOilppory Counsel!, There —.1tinkald; InTertied'iiv 	to the limit 'Teri the leit'lay of that A 

1um 	thaX burst f sietiiity: 011044 thilITX1;" fisiiiiikeid on ;4444:sear low Orinoco. That was .7/31.. I yessabor a 46,9044i think- Toad 	aarlYlkitc•bart  sort of 

can't help sunk sure on Collies. When I was familiar with that onspony .I meow of the Welder 	plant slay. They built the eramesittor of the radio station for, sillies ikens.,. 	904). ooetentis ./-21144-nOt. hoot of their Dallas offices. - 'his 'hos*: bee smy doubt in sy mind that theme people bad motives Proof ii smother metIer. -Tut if you want to oaks it all mere 'isrovoastive, this also cognation in tine (4/63) with Oswald's note to New.OrlowtO . ,Vo sorry you are not 4041.1.e11 with my itsseirla 	 *maim I Om/knot go farther reoponid.bly.Tbere-ere hitt' and Ammer that fit with what you are sugmeetinit. 	"' • 	 ' 2-  
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